
·TURN SO\JTH ON KU.JSKUS RD.
TO THE 59 I<M MARKER

·1URN SOUTH ON GOLD RD.
FOR 4 KM

'1URN LEFT ON ANGER LAKE RD.
FOR 1.5I<M

Finger lake
Wilderness Resort

( U.S.A.

LOCATION
Finger Lake is just 70 km (42 miles) southwest of
Vanderhoof, British Columbia, Canada. The closest
major airport is at nearby Prince George, Be.

Advanced Reservations
are recommended to avoid disappointment!

CALLTOLL FREE
1-866-334-6437 (866-3-FINGER)

YOUR HOSTS - Wayne & Corinne Koftinoff
wvvw.FingerLakeResort.com _'



Finger Lake Wilderness Resort is located 75 Km (47 mi) south of
Vanderhoof. The lake is 877 hectares, 9 Km (5 \t2 mi) long by 2
Km (1 y., mi) wide with several islands and bays to explore. The
resort has exclusive access to the lake for its guests. Finger Lake is
two-wheel drive accessible located in Finger- Tatuk Provincial Park
& Protected Area in central BC. MU7-11, 7-12, 6-1 & 6-4.

There is 1 large cottage and 4 lakeside log cabins. Two larger
cabins can sleep six people and the smaller cabins can
accommodate three people. The Cougar cottage sleeps 10. All
cabins are equipped with airtight wood burning stove, pots, dishes
kitchenware and have a propane fridge and stove. Barbeques are
available.

Picnic tables, pre-cut firewood and fire pits are provided. There is
a free hot shower and free boat launch with accommodation and
plenty of parking for your boat trailer.

Boats with outboard motors, canoes, paddle boats and float tubes
are available. Tryout the latest in "Belly Boats". Float with the
fish, cozy and dry, wearing neoprene waders equipped with fins.
You are welcome to bring your ATVs and enjoy the numerous back

roW; '.k" ~ :~:~::: OfATV"" __ ~

Finger Lake has excellent fishing for wild rainbow trout up to four
pounds and kokanee to two pounds. FREE maps of the lake are
available which will highlight the deep pockets where the big ones
lurk. Make the resort your base camp and drive to nearby trophy
lakes to catch trout 6 to 8 Ibs in this beautiful wilderness.

For the energetic and adventuresome check out the following hiking
trails to Greer Creek Falls, or the following lakes; Home, Johnson,
Gluten, Duten and Secord. Be sure to hike Cheslatta Falls near
Kenny Dam.

Suggestions on what not to forget.
Camera, field glasses, pillows sleeping bags, towels, flash light,

fishing gear, warm jackets, groceries, and beverages.

I 2009 Rates

6 Rustic Lakeside
Log Cabins

Small Large
$75.00 $85-115.00

Additional People
$5.00 extra person

Double
Occupancy

~ RV & Tent 'liiIii
Camping 00.

Each site (4 people) $20.00 $28. with power

A great retreatfor your group party or family reunion.
Children 7 a\ld uuder FREE. Hot Shower. FREE

Fire wood FREE Horse Shoe Pitch,& Bocce, FREE

Cabins arc a minimum 2 night charge.

Long week-ends minimum 3 night charge..~
Rentals Fullday I;' Ho~-~

Boat Motor Only $60.°0 $30,00

Boat & motor $75°0 $45°0

Float Tube $45°0 $30°0

CanoelRow Boat $40,00 $25°0

Paddle Boats $35,00 $20°0

* All prices in CDN$ & subject to GST & PST
FREE Boat Launch With Cabin/Campsite

Boat launch only $1000. Day visitors $1000 per vehicle
Day use picnic site $1500 per vehicle.

On-site' store has fishing licenses, fuel, cigs, pop, candy,
ice, a large selection of fishing lures & flies, and worms,

24 hour light power, bring no appliances, please.
Check out 11:00 AM Check In 1:00 PM

$10.00

$10°0

$5°0

$5°0

$5°0

Your Hosts: Wayne & Corinne Koftinoff

Toll Free 1 -866-3-FINGER or 1-866-334-6437
Resort Sat Phone: 1-778-785-1114

Open 12 months of the year.

On-Line booking:

www.FingerLakeResort.com
info@FingerLakeResort.com
fingerla ke@xplornet.com•Credit card# requiredwith reservation, 14Day CancellationPolicy

Fullcharges apply for NO SHOWS unless we are able to re-book.
May to October - Pay for what yOllbook.

Hlmtingseason - See Web Site for booking policy,

Good clean, wholesome fun, fresh air, exercise, and
dreamless, health-giving sleep.

http://www.FingerLakeResort.com
mailto:info@FingerLakeResort.com
mailto:ke@xplornet.com

